
THE STiUS (JF LIFE 

MERRY JESTS SURE TO BRING 
LAUGHTER. 

Birth Certificate Not Always Neces- 

sary to Ascertain a Woman’s Age- 
New Meaning of an Old Phrase— 
Was Still in the Family. 

Crusoe’s Comment. 
"What! Is this Mr. Crusoe T" in- 

quired the newly arrived shade. "Well, 
I declare, but I am glad to see you!’’ 

"Thank you,” smiled the shade of 
Crusoe. "Perhaps you could give me 

Borne news of the world you have left. 
You know I once acquired the habit of 
wondering what was going on, and 
never have got over It.” 

“Oh, there’s nothing particularly 
new,” answered the newcomer, "ex- 
cept that a ship captain reports that 
your old Island Is overrun with lob- 
sters.” 

"Ah!” muttered Crusoe. “And so 

they have begun running excursions 
to my old familiar haunts at last."— 
Judge. 

Fair Warning. 
The voice at the telephqne was a 

roar. 

"Hello, central!" 
"Hello!” replied the soft voice. 
"Give me Main 99,999. And, say, 

central, he’s the agent of this flat I’m 
living In. I’m going to ask him what’s 
the reason we don’t get any steam 
heat. Please take your ear away from 
the 'phone while I am talking to him.” 

Present Company Always Excepted. 
“What do you consider the greatest 

object of Interest In England?1' asked 
the Interviewer. 

“Well,’’ answered the great lecturer 
from abroad, "I arrived here yester- 
day, and-” 

“Of course,” exclaimed the Inter- 
viewer, apologetically, “I meant the 
greatest object of Interest next to 
yourself!”—Stray Stories. 

The Innocent Girl. 
“What nonsense all this Is about 

men getting on their knees when they 
propose!" said Mrs. Parslow to her 
dear friend. “My husband didn’t do 
any such absurd thing when he asked 
me to marry him.” 

“He did when he proposed to me,” 
said the dear friend, without think- 
ing. 

Explained. 
"But there’s one good point about 

those flats. I understand they do not 
object to children there. They lay 
special stress on that In their adver- 
tisement." 

“No wonder. They realize that any 
couple with a child would have to 
move out and And more room.” 

Spoiled, but Not by Her. 
He (chuckling over a Job of tea- 

kettle mending)—Marla, I believe 
there was a good mechanic spoiled 
when 1 went Into the shipping busi- 
ness. 

His wife—X don’t know about that, 
but you spoiled a good bachelor when 
you got married.—Stray Stories. 

Testimonial Writers. 
"Do you subscribe to the theory that 

people’s characters are made by what 
they eat?” 

"No,” answered the scientist; "but 
judging from the advertisements I 
should saw that In many cases their 
reputations are made by the medicines 
they take.” 

He Knew Her. 
Mrs. Powers—Thomas, If you were 

to live your life all over again, and If 
It came to the matter of choosing a 

wife, do you think you would choose 
me?” 

Mr. Powers (submissively)—There’s 
no doubt about It, Marla, provided you 
wanted me. 

He "Drew” Well. 
"How does your son draw In his 

political campaign?” asked the 
stranger. 

‘.’Putty heavy,” replied the old man. 
“He drawed on me yesterday for $100, 
and X’m expecting another draw by 
next mall.” 

... i... 

Positive Proof. 

Emma—Do you know how old Hilda 
Is? 

Ella—No; but I do know that she 
orders her photographs from an old 
proof. 

Hyphens Paid Better. 
”1 understand young Briefless Is 

about to marry the daughter of old 
Bonds, the millionaire.” 

"Yes, so I am told." 
“Will he give up the law business?" 
"Yes; he will give up the law busi- 

ngs and go into the son-in-law busl- 

IN OCTOBER. 

There'* a breath In the air a* of April 
hedgerows. 

A gleam of the gold of the cowslip'* 
hair, 

A sound as of wings of unnumbered spar- 
rows, 

Whirling In clouds through the drowsy 
air. 

I hear the ripple of rivers flowing, 
The coo of doves on the sun-drenched 

eaves, 
The lisp of the grass In the orchard 

blowing. 
The rustic and drip of the maple leaves. 

A veil lies over the harbor’s glory; 
Through its folds the ships loom pal- 

lidly, 
Like the ghost-manned barques of some 

old world story- 
phantom ships on a phantom sea. 

There's a crown on the hills of the sun’s 
bestowing; 

Like drops of amber the elm leaves 
Cling; 

They are blossoms—not apples—the soft 
grass strewing— 

'Tls no autumn day, but the spring, the 
spring! 

And all over upland and lowlAd, 
The charm of the Golden-rod; 

Borne of ua call It Autumn, 
And others call It God. 

"Our Nell’s just about bad,” they 
told him as he passed on his way to 
work. They shook their heads, and, 
catching his lengthening look, their 
own faces fell Btlll further, in uncon- 

scious imitation. 
When Nell was In good health, they 

had been apt to laugh at his undis- 
guised devotion to her. But now, 
shaken by fear, cut adrift from their 
habitual unquestioning trust in a 

vaguely realized Providence, they 
found an unexplained relief in hand- 
ing on their apprehensions to one 

who was safe to feel all they were 

feeling, with some possible addition of 
his own—companions in adversity be- 
ing the absolute need of their natures. 

If there was anything he could do. 
His expressive eyes Implored their 
consideration of him with regard to 

any humblest sphere of usefulness as 

he lingered on the worn doorstep. 
They certainly considered, but for 

the moment nothing came to them, to 
their obvious regret. For although a 

possible son-in-law, as even a lover for 
Nell, he had not attracted them—had 
not .greatly, as It seemed, attracted 
Nell—yet In times of sickness, as her 
mother said, there was no telling 
what might come in handy, and they 
decided to leave the question an open 
one. 

In the meantime, at her own sug- 
gestion, Ivy, a B-year-old plant, rode 
home with him aloft on his wide 
shoulder. It’ll be one less to make a 
noise,” he suggested timidly. 

The next night It was three less, 
the two youngest boys Inviting them- 
selves, fired by Ivy’s account of her 
supper and the glorious freedom of 
Joe’s cottage. 

"Might as well all come as likes, 
was his next suggestion, and Nell’s 
cramped little home was cleared of all 
the younger and noisy members of the 
family, at least for the hours he could 
claim as his own. 

But Joe’s ambition Included a dally 
present for Nell herself, and that took 
some Blinking out. Who could tell 
him how best to convey his strong 
heart’s tender pity for a loved and 
stricken lass by means of the few 
things at his command? 

Since the nearest town was a train 
journey distant and all his evennlgs 
were occupied, he was restricted to 
the produce of his garden—or, at best, 
of the village shop. As fresher, he 
generally made It garden produce; 
thus, beans and marrows formed his 
love-tokens while they lasted, with 
8till more homely first-fruits to follow 

"For Nell," he would say, with a 
basket of potatoes. “Tell her they’re 
fresh dug." 

No one told him that In typhoid 
fever, vegetables, however fresh, are 

His Dally Offering. 
forbidden dainties, and not for fear o: 

hurting his feelings, but because ther» 
were others who could eat them auc 
were glad to. 

Nell grew better, but she did not 
6eem to understand. "The great gawk 
might have known as I couldn’t eat 
his old garden stuff!” she would laugh 
while her laugh was still feeble. "It 
he thinks he’s given me anything, I 
shall undeceive him pretty sharp. 
Cabbages, Indeed—and me at death’s 
door!” 

Then, at last, came a Saturday after- 
noon when Nell, frail and white, but 
looking prettier than ever before with 
the refining touch of Illness to soften 
her ratuer too pronounced good looks, 
took a walk In the direction, as It 
chanced, of Joe’s cottage. 

This was the longest wall: she had 

taken, and, forced to move very slow- 
ly, she had plenty of opportunity for 
tooklng about her; was able to see 
Joe coming along, for once, before ne 

saw her; Joe tidied up and carrying 
his daily offering—a huge bunch of 
toldenrod instead of the customary 
•’abbage; Joe with a long face and 
hesitating gait, for, a3 a substitute 
for cabbages, he thought but poorly 
of the flowers himself. 

The afternoon sunshine lit up the 
great bunch of goldenrod; lit up Joe’s 
face behind it. His hair where his 
cap allowed it to be seen, was the 
color of the flowers; his face was 

radiant with the smiles the sight of 
Nell always brought to It. Until he 
reached her and turned to walk at her 
side—then It fell. 

“You out so far and me with noth- 
ing better to mark the day for you 
than these poor flowers!” he com- 

plained. "Wild ’uns, too. It does seem 

contrarylike.” 
“I’m a bit wild myself, times,” said 

Nell, with her feeble laugh; “so per- 
haps, ’tisn’t so unsuitable as all that.” 

But Joe could not bear a word said 
against Nell, even by Nell herself. 

"Your're no wild ’un,” he declared. 
"Sweetest girl eve» stepped. Dear 
heart, I can’t have you be-calling your- 
self. Goldenrod they n- lies this stuff 
and if it was the real thing—real gold, 
with no rod to it—then I should feel 

I 

some right to ask you what will out, 
whether or no. ’Tis seeing you so 

well does it Nell, for I know the 
rough fellow I am—what a poor sort 
for a pretty girl like you. And I’ve 
seen you laughing at me often enough. 
But for love, you couldn’t squeeze 
more love, Nell, out of any one hu- 
man heart than there is in mine for 
you.” 

He stopped short, then shook the 
flowers in his hig fist vindictively. 

"If these were golden sovereigns 
all, that would bring home a little 
nearer to being worthy of you, may 
be.” A foolish something caught him 
by the throat, and his next words 
came in a strangled, altered voice. 

“If they v/ere sovereigns all, would 
it—could it make any difference, Nell? 
’Tis a senseless question, but could it." 

“No,” was Nell’s whole answer—an 

unaccustomed monosyllable. 
“If you could even like me, Nell," he 

pleaded. 
“I do,” said Nell. “I’ve told you 

that before.” 
“Could liking ever grow to love?” 
"Why not?” 
At last he looked at her, and stood 

aghast at what it seemed, he saw. His 
face grew red under the tan, his blue 
eyes stared distractedly, the flowers 
fell from his nerveless fingers. Though 
he plainly tried, he could not speak. 

Defeat, refusal, he had expected and 
had trained himself to bear. But the 
unexpected had unmanned him. and in 
a hot and palpitating silence did Joe, 
the awkward, meet the astounding 
fact that, after all, it was not refusal 
that awaited him. 

Nell caught at a branch of the gold- 
m-rod as it fell, and twirled it in her 
tnin fingers. 

“I’ve always liked you; it’s only my 
way to laugh,” she said. “There's 
nothing in it. Like as not I’ll laugh at 
you up to my dying day; but if you 
take me, you'll find that there’s no 

tarm in that—that it won’t prevent 
ne being a good wife and loving you. 

“When it changed to love I don’t 
know rightly, but—but I know, when 
you brought all those cabbages and 
things for the others to eat up and me 

never to see, I used to wish they was 

something I might hold because it 
came from you, and—and I hated the 
thought of cabbages, till I half thougnt 
I hated you. 

"But when I saw you coming along 
with that great yellow hunch and the 
sun on your face making it shine like 
a sun behind it, and looking so strong 
and bright, I knew better than that—” 

But Joe had found his speech. 
“Lord, how I love you!” he cried, as 

his strong arms went round her. 

“That’s all I want.” said Nell. “Yet, 
! think, if you’d come this time with a 

abbage, I should have refused you.” 
“Then bless the flowers!” laughed 

loe. If he could not wholly under- 
stand such an attitude, he was -ontent 
o disregard what his mind would not 
;rasp—while his arms grasped Nell— 
Sketch. 

Earliest Known Manuscript. 
The earliest extant manuscript of 

"he Hebrew Old Testament is a copy 
>f the Pentateuch, now in the British 
museum, and assigned to the ninth 
entury, end the earliest manuscript 
tearing a precise date is a copy of 
he prophets, at St. Petersburg, dated 
V D. 916, while the majority of the 
manuscripts belong to much later 

periods. 

Proverbs 
“ When the butter won’t 

come put a penny in the 
churn,” is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 

told why. 
When mothers are worried 

because the children do not 

gain strength and flesh we 

say give them Scott’s Emul- 
sion. 

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it. 

Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs. 

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 

naturally to the children be- 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants. 

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat 
ment. 

We will send you 
the penny, /. e., a 

sample free. 

Be sure that this picture in 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists, 

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
50c. and $ 1.00; all druggiat*. 

.. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
nuloUly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
.sivonnon is probably patentable. Comnmnlca- 
ions strict ly contident lal. Handbook on Patents 

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patent s taken tore ugh Munn & Co. receive 

tpfdal notice, without charge, in the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientido journal. Terms, $8 a 
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36,Broadwa»- New York 
Branch Office. 62ft F St., Washington, D. C. 

““““ 
« 

W. E. OUSLEY, 

PRACTICAL HORSE SROEINC 
Price Reasonable and 
satisfaction guaran- 
teed 

BAIN’S OLD SHOP 
o’nkill, neb. 

-I 

Purchase Tiokets and Consign you* 
Freight via the 

F..E.&M.V. Railroad 
TRAINS DEPART! 

GOING BART. 

Passenger east. No. 4. 9:57 a. 11 

Freight east. No. 24, 12:01 p. u 

Freight east, No. 28, 4 00 p. m. 
GOING WBST. 

Passenger west. No. 8, 10:06 P. si 

Freight west, No. 27, 5:83 r. m 
ffsoiuM N0, 28 I .oral 2:50 P. it 

E. R. Adams, Agent 
O’NBILI.. NfiB 

... T.ME CARD 
'5REA r fORTRERN RAILWAY 

WILMAR & 8l6ux FALLS RAILWAY. 

Passenger. Dally Except Sunday. 
9:50 P M Ar....Central Time_Lv 10:10 A. M 

Mixed Train, Dally, Except Sunday. 
1:20 P m. Ar. antral Time.Lv 8:50 P M 

('loseconnections at loux City for all 
•olnts. Koi rates sud further tnformatmi 
ail ou or address Gko. H. Hebkkt. Agent 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
tepartment of the Interior, Land Uffice at 
O’Neill. Nebraska. October 27, 1902. 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his Intentioi 
o make final proof In support of his claim 
lid that said proof will be made before Tin 

Register and Receiver at O’Neill, Nebraska 
December ft. 1902, viz: 
MARION A. W HALEY, H. E. No. 15056. 

^r cbe sttaeJt, attswl*, Sec. 24. T. 30 N„ U. 11 

Hr names the following witnesses to p*ov* is continuous re>idence upon and eultiva- 
i< n of said land, viz: 
F. E Thurston, of O’Neill, Nebr., S. Simon 
>n. of Agee. Nebr Martin Hurley,of O’Neill 

'•ebr., Win. Speugler, of O'Neill. 'ebr. 
S. J WEEkRS, 

H 6no Register. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
• y vi'tueof an older of sale directed to m< 
urn the clerk of the district court of ho 
•uniy. Neb aska. on a judgment obtainei 

« ore the ele k ol the district court of in* 
unty. Nebraska, on tbe 10*b nay of Jam 
} 1903, in lavorof tire Tbe Smith brother, 
an a d Trust Company aspl iufifi. ai. 

gainst Antoi ie Jelen, widow «>f Va« la. 
■ leu, deceasi d. Mar ie Niki,--— Nickl. he' 
loband. first name uutiow Anna »eie- 
v Jelen. Jr Anton Jelen and John Jel* 
i g he rs of Vacla.v Jelen, oecea -ed hs d 
t id a nts for the um of N ne humtied. ftftc* r 
tars and no-lt.O cents and the co-ts tax* 

♦22.53 and accruing costs. 1 hav levin 
i-on the loliowmg re I estate taken as tie 

• openy of said defendants to satisfy sui 
a* r of s.iie r wir: 
i h. »i u In *<st quarter of ection sevnh « 

o. tun riftt*ip thirty i3uj <*nh of ian#.< 
• C l west ol the blii p. lu. in noil Coum 

n inU'ka. 
uu w ill offer t he s*rne for sale to the hig' 
(Moder tor cash, in hand ou the blii d 
April, A D 1903, in front f coui 

use. in O’Neill. Holt county. Nebraska, * 

t hour ol »0 o clock a in., o said ay.wher 
u where due aittndanc*. wi.l b« given b 

e undersigned 
Dmed ai O’Neill, Holt county. 5th da.\ • 

rt h. Ifc03. 
tt- C K. Hall, 

Sheriff of aid «<unty 

SHERIFF' >ALE. 
By virtue o an ord r of sale, directed 
»• roiu liie Clerk ni the Distiict nurt «> 

oil, comity, Nebra ka. < n a judgment oh 
alned before the Cl« k of the Diftriet com 

Holt County, Nebra ka. on the 18, h day oi 
.>eceuiber 1HU2, in favor oi The » unty of Holt 

plaihtJti, and against William i’, v> liter, 
-Wilder, hi> wb Aral name unknown 
» he Guaranty lnvestme t Company and tin 
oitbeast quarter ot section three *3) in 

township twenty-five (25j north of range <,12, 
vv* st-ol the6th P. M in Holt county. Nebi as- 
vH, as deleiniauts, f r the sum ot Out 
uncin d sixty-six and do lars and H3cent- 

md the costs taxed at $52 83 and ac- 
cmei g costs I have levied upon the fol'ow- 

ig real estate taken as the property of sain 
'• ndants. to satisfy said order of sale, 

to-wit: 
in northeast quarter of the northeasi 

ju ter and the n rthwt st quarter oi tin 
< >i iheast qimrtvr and the Horn h west quanei 

tne mu ttieasl quarter and ti e southeast oi 
t* northeast Quarter of s ction three (3 in 

township twenty-five (2«>) north of nm.t 
t eive >12,i west iu Hull county, Nebraska 

nu will offer ihe same lor sab* to the higi 
t bind rlorc> 8b, iu band, on tin 6th da\ 

>f April. A. D,. 1UU iu front of court 
louse, in O’Neill. Holt county, Nebraska, at 
we hour or 10 o’clock, a. in of said day, »\ In n 

m d wher< due attenuauce wii. be giveu b 
li undeisiguen 
Date at O’Neill, Holt county. 4th day o 

Mai ch, UK.13, 
36-6 C. E Haul. 

Sheriff of Said County. 

School Land Anction. 
The following deed bed lands In Holt 

•mi my will be offered for lease at public 
net Inn at Count y treasurer’s office on Mou- 
sy ebruarv Hib. i»0H, in O’Neill. Nebraska 
mniencing :<t 2 p in Terms of 1 using 

nd appraised value.may be had on app ica- 
ion to nrnmiss oner Public Lands aim 
fuiidi gs’ office. Line* In, Nebraska, or ti 
••uity treasurer '1 hose lands nay be re 
<-iued if delinquent inteiest and costs an 
id before ahi land s eased at auction 

•2 acres. North V% North East >6- 6-M E 
res; Northwest North East and outh East 

North Iasi and f*o"ih West North ast. 
orth V% North West, South East North West 

North East Southwest. -outh West **outh 
''eat 16-25-12 3 o acres. North Y% South West 

uih East Son til Erst 3ti-: 6-12 120 acres; 
North \Nest North East and South *4 North 

ast i 6-513-12 14ft acres; all I6-3i-i4 64ft acres; 
So tb Yt South East36-3i<-l6 80 a* res 

Geo D Foi.lmer, 
Com. Pub. Lands & Biugs. 

NOTICE. 
To Handerkan Nehoff.widow.S. M.Bunnell and 
»ife, Mrs S. M. Bunnel first and full names 
.nknown. C. H Imicray and Mrs. C H. T<-n- 
ray, first and full names unkn wn. Nelson 
• *nc ay. widower, and the County of Holt, 
efendants. 
You and each of you will take notice tha 

dichael Lyons as plaintiff has filed his pe»l- 
on In the district court of Holt county. Ne- 

braska, against you and eac of you, tlie ob- 
i« ct and prayer of sa d pet.itWi being to foie- 
lose a certain mortgage executed by the de- 
e* d ut. Hanoerk* n Nebott t« Snow a ter 
dm tgage con pany and now ow ed ny ih»* 
lalimtl upon the northwest q arter of 
ection twenty-five ( 5.) township twenty- 
even 27,) range twelve (12.) we t of the Sixth 
’. M in Holtcoui ty. Nehrask, said mortgage 
•eing given to secure t e pay ment of her 
Tomissory note of August 1, 18sH. for &V7 
lue five years after date Plaintiff alleg* s 
fiat .there is due bin upon said note and 
Mortgage the sum < s$l 00 is* welch sum with 
nteieit from ttiis date lie prays lor a ueeree 
hat the defendants be required to pay the 
imieor hat said p emise- b sold to natisl 
he amount found due. 
You are required to answer said petition 

>n or before the Hth day of March 190-1 
31-4 U. R DICKSON. 

Attorney for Plaintiff.. 

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
By virtue of an order of sale, directed’o 

me from the Clerk of the District Court ol 
(oil county, Nebraska on a judgment ch- 
ained before the Clerk of the Dl-trot Court 
>f Holt county. Nebraska, on the 28ih day of 
I line. IH 2, In favor of Charles E Gibson as 
'Nlutiti, and against Etustus W Nl hols, 

Paulius Ntehois, Cholo O Rahson.;- 
Hanson, first and real name unknown, and 
Thomas U McCoyur, as defendants for the 
sum on One Thousand Forty-five Dollars and 
no cents and costs laved at $27 43 and accru- 

ing costs. I have levied upon the follow! g 
•oal estate taken as the property of said 
lefeneants to satisfy said order of sale to- 
wit: 

The east half < KH) of the northeost quarter 
NKH) of section thirty-two. (32) and the 

south half (SY») of the northwe- tq uarter 
of section thirty-three, (33, all iu 

township twenty-six 126) nort» of range 
thirteen (13) west of the Sixth P. M., in Holt 
county. 

And will offer the same for sale to the high- 
est bidder for cash, lu band, on tbe 2nd day 
of March, A. 1)., 1803, lu front of court 
nouse, i»- O’Nelli, Holt county, Nebraska, at 
the h ur of iO o’clock, a in., of said day, 
when and where due attendance will be given 
by the nnd* reigned. 

Dated at O’Neill, Holt county, 28th day of 
January. 1903. 

31 5 C. E. Hall, 
Sheriff of Said County. 

H. W. PHILLIPS 
I AUCTIONEER. 

Cries sales in either German orEng- 
'ish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen- 
ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, NEB.. 

^S!S088KKS::SXJ53Si 'Z8SXH 

i| BUSINESS CHANCES. 

75c gets The Fn ntier 6 mo. 

Brennan’s is headquarters for all 
kinds of lamp’s. '26tf 

Teeth or photo rraphs at Corbett’s, 
23rd to 30th of eac.i month. 39tf. 

For farm loans, on reasonable terms 
call on Elkhorn Valiev Bank. 13tf 

Land belonging to non-residents for 
for sale by E. H. Whelan, O’Neill 
Nebraska. 46tf 

Get the best and purest deoderized 
gasoline for your stoves and lamps at 
Brennan’s. 

Get your lamp oil at Brennan’s for 
he keeps the highest standard grades 
.f any one in town; he keeps the 
Ecoene oil. * 

-f NOTICE w 

To Patrick Cannon. WllMam R. Parks and 
i e. Mrs. William K, Parks and Solomon 
rsh. 
You and e oh of you will take notice that 
harles VanGorder has begun an acthii in 

t • district c urt of *Holt county. Nebraska, 
° foreclose a mortgage given on the s uth- 

quarter of section twelve <12/, township 
wenti-nine (29), r nge f< urteen (14), w« st «;?•» ha fttn, P M in Holt couut Nebraska, by % trick Cannon to Secure his n te or $800 / a ted May 9th 1*93, and upon which here is r 
ow due the sum of $150 with interest at ten 

cen fr..m .May 1st., 1899. Plaintiff alleges 
I hat he Is the owner and holder of said note 

• nd mortgage ami that th same are lost and 
ru n for a foreclosure of the same and that 
'»e defendants be required to pay said 
mount or that said premi-.es be sold to sat- 
-fy t he amount found due the plaintiff and 

r oiher equi»able relief. You are .equled 
o answer said petition on or before the 30th 
ay of March,*1903. R. R. DICKSON, 

Attorney lor Plaintiff. 

SALK OF PUBLIC LAND. 
D pa t'lient of the Interior, United States 
and Office 

O’Neill, Nebrwska, Feb. 25, 1903, 
N••th e is hereby given that in purf-ance of 
str etions Horn the Commission* r of the 

* neral Land Office, imoei authority invest* 
»i in him by Sec 2455, R. S. U. S as amended 

ny llie act ot Febn-ary 2n, 1695, we will pro- 
♦ ed to otter at public saie on the 22n«i day of 

April, next, at this office, the N W W S \v h. 
ec 28, T 31 N » R. 12 W. 
Any and all perrons claiming adversely 

he above d< scribed land a<e advised to,file heir claims in this officeo" or before the day 
->f salt,otherwise their rights wil be forfeited. 

8. J. WrKKEs, 
;i*>4 Register 

NOTICK. 
To H. N. McKee and wife, Mrs. H. N. Mc- 

Kee, W. D. Mathews, Mrs. \V. D Mathews, 
dugh K Coen aud Mrs. Hugh E. l oen, Ne- 
•raSU Mortgage and Invest eut Company, 
harles P. Wri* bland Mary C. Wright, de- 

fendants. 
*ou and each of you are her by notified 

that un the 24ih day of February. 19u3, U. A. 
dauiiiiou negan an action in the ■ lstr et 
uuitof 'toll County, Nebraska, against )uu, the object aud pray er be ng.io loreclose a 

certain real e. tarn inoi tgage upon tue north- 
cast quurte* of eeuon thirty-live, township 
iniriy-two, tange ten ol Hull county, Ne- | br*sku, given by Tom rowe to Nebraska \ 
uor ga^e Investment Company, to secure his 
iK.le ol$4uUdue August 1st, lo93 Plaintitt ai- 
ie. es that lie is tin* owner of said note and 
mortgage and there is due him thereon the 
sum ol $iuuu and prays for a decree that the 
lelendaiits be equir* d to pay the same or 
that said land be sold to sa.i&fy said debt 
At d tor other equ.table re.iel. 

Yon are equl eu to answer said petition 
on or belore tne 0*h day of pi ii, 1603. 

R K, DicK&UN,' 
Attorney loi Plaintiff. 

Notice. 
'lo amuel L Knapp. Julia A. Minor, w idow, 

it. j. isk <iiiu tne unknown hens oi Mary J. 
Doolittle, deceased, l. G. Do Hide, «nd 
uusuand-Dooln tie, deiei uuuis. 

You wl leach lake notice that ou t e 26th 
hay of January, 9Uo. t harles VanUoider, 
plat mitt bleu bis pen ion in lb district court 
o. Holt Count-, NebruSka. against y ou ttiul 
v a b ol y u, the object ol saiu action neing 
»o lo ee-iose a ceria u mortgage ex cottd b.» 
tlie dett d l, OaUiUei ... lvnapp Lo Ibe plain- Jm 
lit! upon the southeast quurtei I tcypttJT 
iWo, (*/♦ township tw uy-nine (29/, tange 
lourteeu (14/. west of ib« 6th P. AL, in iloit 
county, Nebraska, to tenure tne payment of 
nis not ol fribO.06, dated May 6in, i»»3, and 
due At ay 1st, ibsb, and upo. wbieb tbeie is 
uow due the sum ol **95 lor wnicu sum with 
int rest from tills date pluinlilt prays for a 
uecree Ibai ibe deie-ndauls be required lo 
puy the same o that saiu premises may be 
sold t satisiy the amount iouud Uue aud for 
oilier equitaoie relict. , You are requueu to answer said petit on on 
or before the 6th day of April, i90o 

K. R. DlcK ON. 
35-4 Attorney for Plaintiff. 

LMiAL. NO.lcE. ^ 
To Jeremiah Lynch aud Mrs. Jeremiah 

Ly neb her teal name unknown, WiLlam H 
annih trustee, John Doe real Uatne unknown, 
auu ±nomas li Morris, nou-ri siue.,1 deienU- 
au(s: You are hereby notified that ou ibe 
*6ib day of February, A itH/u,Guy A. Ham- 
ilton, Piaiutiii, Ut d bis petittou in the Dis- 
trict Court of-Holt county, Nebtaska, ag.h.SL 
you anu oibers as oefeuuauts, to-wn : Jere- 
miah Ly ueb and urs.Jeremiah ueb her real I 
name uuku wn, Wiliam il. amltb trustee, 
and Jot b Doe real name unknown, Thomas 
U. Morris. Valley l utile to. a Corporation, 
r rank M. Tyiiell. Kuwiu 8. Lv* s, Idac. o\es, 
bis wile, the onject aud prayer oi wnicu peti- 
tion is to loreciose a mortgage ueed inaoe, 
execute anu deliver* d on the first uay of 
March, Ibbs, by ihoinas ti. Morris as moitga- 
ger, Lo C. ti. Toncray, mong*.gce, upon and 
conveying tbe propoiiy de c ibid as iol ows, 
situate.* in the cuu u> of lion aud Mate of 
Nebraska, t -wit: Tne northwest quarter of 
section ihirtj *u township twenty-seven 
north, of range lourteeu westol *hebin P M 
aud wmeu was given to secure the payment 
ul a promt soiy note lor Lhesuinoi 8eveu 
nun red i/oiiais, wit luierest at tne rate of 
7l/2 percent per annum, which note was due 
auu payableoii lUo first day of March.Ib93,ac- 
coid'iug lo its term ou which note there is 
uue tne sum ol $>,2*4.39, tbai plaintiff is uow 
ibe itgai owucroi said uote aud morigage. 
Aud iol'saiu sum with inte*esluuu co.* is tue 
plaintill pray s tor a uecree tnat tbe delend- 
ants be required to pay ih< same, and ibat in 
ueiaul oi sued payment, said prem ses ma 
be so.d to satisiy tu ■ amouui f and due. 

You are reauiien to answer said petition on 
ur beior> ibe 6tb day oi pril, A D. nO.*. 

Dated February 26, .903. 
GLY a. HAMILTON, 

L-4 Plaintiff. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOLT COUN- 
TY, NEBUA&KA 

Order to Show Cause. 
in the mailer of the estate of Isaac T. Mar- » 

tin, deceas d. 1 
Now on this 2ist day of February, 1903, thitf ? 

cause came ou for bearing upon tne petition 
ut Adella 8. .uartin, executrix of ihe estate of 
Isaac T Martin, ueccased, praying lor license 
to sell tbe hoi th ast quarter ol section 
twenty-six (26/, township thirty (30/, range 
nine (9#. west of tbe 6th P. M. in Holt county, 
Nebraska, for the purpose of paying me 
uebis allowed against said estate 
and the cost-* of administration amounting 
to the sum ol $8,15o, there no being sufficient 
personal properiy to pay the said debts and 
e penses. il Is IQei'eiore orde ed that all 
persons interest! d in said estate appear be- 
lore me al tbe court hot.se in me city of 
O’Neill, Holt * ou ty, Nebraska, on tbe Gib 
day ol April, 196i, at leu o’clock a. m., to show 
causeway a license should not be granted 
lo said executrix tuseil so much of the aLAge 
described ieai estate of said deceasedlFjis 
shall be necessary to pay said deots and ex- 
penses. 

Dated this 2lst day of February, 1903. 
J. J. liARttl.WlON. 

35-4 Judge or tbe District Court. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
State of Neb» ska. County ol Holt, ss. 

To all whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to local a 

road commencing at the south west corner of 
section 34. 29, 16, >u Jioli county, running 
liieuc north six mil* s u the norm east cor- 
ner of at t'lii'ii 3, 29, 16, there *. terminate 
has reported in la oiol ibe establishment 
there* l, and all obj. ctioi.s thereto or claims 
or damages must la bieu iu l e County enrks oilice ou or before noon ol the lltb V 

day ol Dtcetnber, A D 19..* or such road will 1 
be establish* u w >m u ie-itjei.it thereto. 

2U-4 K. o. GlLMOLlv, County Clerk* 


